THERMAFUSION™ FACIAL

FACIAL TREATMENT PROTOCOL

Treatment: This heat-infused mask leverages patented Lava Gel® technology to speed the time to efficacy of your facial treatments, while hydrating to soften fine lines and relax your client. Versatile dual-sided mask offers a moist application and dry occlude mask. For use in-room or remote locations. Activates in 2 minutes with warm water.

Benefits: Self-heating mineral energy stimulates the skin’s natural processes of hydration, vasodilation, and drives molecular acceleration of your chosen skin care products.

Products and Tools Needed: 1 ThermaFusion Facial Mask, skin appropriate cleanser, massage cream or oil, serums and/or mask, eye cream, moisturizer and SPF.

Duration: 60 minutes

STEP ONE
Cleanse skin with appropriate cleanser for client’s skin type.

STEP TWO
Perform scrub, enzymatic exfoliation, microdermabrasion, or other modality for skin renewal.

Optional
Extractions for skin, as needed.

STEP THREE
Massage face for 10-15 minutes using skin appropriate facial cream or oil.

STEP FOUR
Activate ThermaFusion Facial Mask following directions on packaging. Allow 2-3 minutes for activation.

STEP FIVE
Using cleanser, remove residual facial massage cream/oil.

STEP SIX
Apply skin appropriate mask and/or specialty serums.

Pro Tip
Utilize active serums for hydration, anti-aging, pigmentation, etc. that will benefit most from penetration into the skin during the ThermaFusion mask treatment.
For best results, layer serums followed by a cream-based mask over top.

STEP SEVEN
Carefully remove ThermaFusion mask from pouch. Unfold mask and lay directly on face.

Pro Tip
For dry heat, place mask with white side facing down. Cover with a hand towel to help infuse heat during the treatment.

For moist heat, place mask with fabric side facing down. (No towel required.)

STEP EIGHT
Apply massage cream or oil to client’s shoulders, neck and décolletage. Perform massage on these areas to relax the client as the warm mask treatment is processing on the face.

STEP NINE
After 15-20 minutes, remove ThermaFusion mask and place under client’s neck or, discard.

STEP TEN
Using a hot towel or facial pads, continue to remove skin topical from face.

STEP ELEVEN
Complete facial by applying skin appropriate treatment serums, eye cream, moisturizer, and SPF. Client will feel renewed and radiant, glowing skin will be revealed.